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STATE iK.E r. OF H.the certificates were divived up.GENERAL NEAVS.Wan n(Bartli.
Is the reason peopU will not, can

not or do not see ny, difference iu

chtap nostrums pat ni by Cheap
Ji hn houses or .irresponsible parties
at enormous profits rather than take
a medicine of worldwiIe reputation
or.d one that v a vfcijr UMversal satis
faction at equal, piV niedicint
in the world is vi$ g such uh paral-
leled eatisfactio i tor purifying the
blood as Bfgcs' Blood Purifier ami
Wood Maker" .id yery bottle that
doe3 not do itt work will cost you
nothipg-Gec- . L. 'iilftckni.iii, drug-
gist. '

tenant AsalBat Tke.ttirlkr,
And always have a tottle of A. '

English Kemedy in ; too house. V ?u
cannot tell how boo; Coup may strike
your little one,- pribul or pax)J
may fasten itself npon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few doses
a positive cure. - All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment
The Kemedy guaranteed by l oshav
dV Mason

k
IKllllllHi

MMSI! &

SUCCOESSRS rov. C. TWEEDALE
Having purchased this well known store and addedlargelyj'to their stwcfc,

carry an immense line of

teand General Hardware
Including the celebrated EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL cooking

stoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stoves, and ail kinds ofjkitchen
, utensils! also a comlpcte assortment of

6. L RlillKMA N

Successor to E. W. Langdon

IlEALSlt ix

urugs, Paints, Oils

Perfumery and toilet article
:ilsr a full line of books mrf
stationery, periodicals etc.

jgf Prescriptions carefuJ'n
compounded

IN 000 FELLOWS TEMPLE.

Albany ' Oregon

Gardeners' Tools

x

T racmmenil ffcstoria for clulftrr-:.-'
rorapliuta,aafrppTiarkii.cy pivf.'ri::! :i:

law .ra V me,' il. A. Aerate 11. !..
lil So. Oxford fltiJrookJyii.. t.

Famefs and
AND- -

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
Tumps, hose, copperware, tinware, jnd plumbers' goods a specialty. Our

prices are guaranteed to be satisfactory. The public is invited to
call . nd inspect our stock. Twee-dale'- s building, Alban', Oregon.

inn

Caytori "Saml Piicher'fl tste, lArmteaa naA quick cron? .r- -

Infanta and. Children's Coiaplnintg- - Scporio? .to Csaifaw
"Parggorlo oy Navrcotio Eynrpv Chfldyen cry fog Cawtorfa.
!Uon of Mother bhwa Ctorl

?

eastcAvenw Pnllc, ConstfpaUua :
.ir Stomach Diarrhoea, Eructation ;
5lw healthy iderp ; olao atilA dijeatioa J

Cms CsmtauS Coi3?xrr, C7 Karray Sc., ITtry Vcrj

and each stockholder was given
ceiiifica'es for shares, which be
personally disposed of. It also ap-

pear j from this deposition that trie
tiusfc gave fifteen thousand shares

trust stocks lor the fuil ten
thousand shared of stock in the

though the con-
tention of the compiuy has ocen
all alcng that the corporn ion
didn't go cut of existence, inns
much as I j fry clnucc9 of stock
were left w.th the five directors,
that they might continue the cor-

porate existence.
Weich .tsted thit he didn't

know what was the reason for the
formation o the Sugar Uffiain
Lam pan r, but lie believed U was
to keep itie price of sugar dovn.

THE 5IAHLK.SH.!4 TKI.IL 1UII.

She M ill Probably Slarl in Iter Urt
Cruise oil Friday.

San Fuancisco, April 13. - I
was stated unllicially today that
the cruiser Cliarlesion wruld pro-

bably start on her trial trip on Fri
day next. She has tinislu-i- l coat
ing and to dy taok on board a
large quantity of rope, hawsers and
other equipments from Mare island
fortheirip.

On Saturday, while lying at her
dock, fires were started in the fur-

naces, and the machinery under a
lull head of steam was found to
work smoothly and in per ect order.

tier ancnon are in place hut the
steel masks, which were made in
Piiu-burg- , cannot bu put in until
alter the trial trip. The argument
ha uot yet arrived.

Captain Charles Goodall, of this
city, has been selected by President
Irvin Scott, of the Union Iron
Works, t command the Charleston
on her trial trip. Hu inspected
the vessel to-da- y. The engines
were st going, and worked sati-
sfactory.

YuunK I'inU Tree.
My experience 'would indicate

the planting of very young fruit
trees, the younger the better. Dor
inunt buds arc the best. I sec
laige quantities of trees shipped in
lure lroni tiie nurseries of the
upper country, that are two or
three vears c;d and tveo older.
Tices like these have too larg:
top to support for the amount ol
librous roots tlicv coutain, aud iu
order to be made to live must ucces

Up cut buck, vcrv much to
the detiimetit of the tree. It niav
look like a slow way to get fruit
to plant tiie dorm.uit buds, but i:
a few Tears the dormant buds will
be fur ahead of the two and three
year-ol- d trees. I have tested the
dormant buds, aad I know what
am talking about. In March, lbSG
I put out a small orchard. I ucd
all dormant buds except eighteen
trees. These were one and two
year trees. Some of my trees from
the buds are now three times the
s'zi ol the older ones, and by far
tlii best shaped and thriftiest trees,
ami bear m ;re and larger fruit.
have pinch tier's piauted as above,
from dormant bud.?, over twelve
feet high. The idea is just t'lis
1 lie roots get a gooJ start oel re
there is any dram en them lroni
the top. If )uu get a good root
you will have a good trie, but
without it vou never vr li. Ii any
person doubts this theory iet them
come to my placis, t:.ree and cne
halt nines east I l uso Kobies, on
the Ilucr Uuero, und I will try ana
convince them, ami not charge a
cent lor the trouble. W. G. (iufy,
in PrtMi Kolilcs Leader.

chief .ntvnox.
f CK LAME HACK, 81 DB OR CHKST VSB

Shiloh's Porus Plaster. Price, 35 teatB.
roshay & Mason.

No. 1 Star tomatoes and all kinas
fresh canned good at a very low
figure at Conrad Meyer's.

Have you seen tnat new line cf lae
furniture at Fortmiller Irrinr'a? If
not it will pay to do so.

Call on R, M Robertson for ekeat,
timothy and oat hay, baled, and win
bo sold" in quantities to suit.

Lovers of good chee6e skould call
on Conn Bros. They have just re-
ceived a lot of full crtaan, fresk and
sweet.

Fahrney's celebrated blood cleanser
at Brownell & Stanard and at Deyoe
& Robson's. P. J. Baltimore ftaeral
agent.

For your fine imported and Ke
fl'est cigars, re to M. Banrarart
cigar store, one door east of Black
man's drug store

Mexican Cactus Bitters is the beat
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For salt
atM Banntgart's

Wilb the spring comes fratdeainy
and seeding, All kinds of tools are
needed by gardeiers will be found at
Smith fc Wasbbarae's.

The immense sale of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been producd to a
great extent by people who have beea
cured by it telling their friends and
neighbors of its good qualities and
urging tbem to try it. The most se-
vere cold will soon yield to its sooth-
ing effects. For sale by Foskay A
Mason.

Don't forget that vou can now
purchase a box of Kenton's Pre--
nium Savon Soap for sl.00. He

has been selling this brand of soap
about one year, and those who use
it know its merits.

ircr.toirs Premium Savon sells
like hot crkes. AVhy? because it
is first-clas- s and only eosts $1 per

'

The annual session of Oregon
State Grange will convene in the
city of Stleui, on Tuoday May 28,
1889, remaining in csr?ion three
days.

Arrangements have ixen made
for reduced rates oa the Southern
Pacific aud the O. li. & N. rail-

ways, members paving fuh fare
go ng pd one lift!: fare rcturunu.
Members fiom Eastern . Oregon,
coming ovt-- r ihe O. IS. 04 N. road
will have t.t procure receipts from
the ngeuts lroni uhoin (hey buy
their tickets Hint Muy have paid
lull fare, and this receipt with tbe
certificate of the Master will pro-
cure ih'.-o- i letum tickets at one-fiit- h

fare on presentation to the
agent in Portland. Over the
Southern Pacific it will tiqui.e
only tiie certificate of the Master,
but the tickets will nc good only
as far south as Ashland.

The session will open promptly
at 10 A. M., on the 2Sth.

In tiie atternoen .hcic will he an
address of welcome rv the Gover-
nor, and a espouse by Mrs. I. L.
Hilleary of Turner.

Also an address by Judge It. P.
Boise on behalf of Salem and a re-

sponse by W. A. Sample of Uma-
tilla County.

Mrs. H. E. Hayes will deliver
an address of welcome to the Cali-
fornia delegation, ot whom there
is expected a large number.

The standing committees of the
State GirfUge, as apjwiinted by
Worthy Master, II. E. Hayes, are
as follows:

Credentials, W. M. Hilleary,
Marion county; W. J. Edwards,
Gilliam county; II. IUbertson,
Marion county.

Order of Dusintss. F. M. Kizcr,
Linn county; J. A. J. Crow, Lane
county, M. J. Harris. Denton
county.

Ltcnj. Schofield,
Washington county; J. P. Robert-
son, Marion county; N. A. Hcm-bre- c,

Yamhill county.
Resolutions, Mrs. I. L. tlilieary,

Marion county ; Hon. Ciias Miller,
Marion county; Dr. .1. Casto,
Clackamas countv.

Good of the Order, O. J. X zer,
Gillian touuty; J. A. Sroii, Liun
couufy; Mrs. Mary Ki. r. L'nu
couuty.

Finance, J. A. Gro.-c- , Umatilla
county: John End, Wasco county ;
Mrs P. Ktlley, Multnomah county.

Appeas. T. A. Diggs, Laae
county ; A. M. Allen, Wasco couuty ;
Mrs. J.A.J. Crow, Lane county.

Agricultural College, Judge IL
P. lioise, Marion couuty: John
Meidier, Wasco county; Mrs. 13.

Schofie'd, Wfislungtou county.
Education, Airs. A. L. Casto,

Clackamas county; T. Goodrich,
Yamhill county; I. F. Kirk, Lane
county.

Agriculture, E. Skirving, Clacka-
mas county, Pbympton Ktlley,
Multnomah county; Mrs. Jane
Edwar-- s, Gilliam county.

Division of Labor, N. P. Payne,
Linn county; Moore, State ef
Washington; J. F. Kirk, Lant
county.

Legislation, N. P. Payne, Linn
county; J. i Robertson, Mtrieu
county; Mrs. M. II, Wilds, Lisa
COUfltV.

Transportation, Chas Miller,
Marion county; F. M. Kizer. Linn
county; Mrs. Rosin a Pay ne. Lino
cuut v.

Memorial to the memory of
Natinal Master.Junge IL P. Boise.
Mariou couuty; Wiu. Cyrus, Linn
county; A. R. Shipley, Clackamas
county ; Mrs. E. Skiiring, Clacka
mas county.

Woman.s Work. Mrs. N. A.
Hembree, Yamhill count?: Mrs.
J. White, Polk county; Mrs. B.
Schofield, Washington county;
Mrs. M. j. Harris, Beaton ceunty.

Cough! aud Couch!: aud CowrHS!
What in the world is the reaaoa

yea will cough and keen con shim?
and still keep trying inferior anedi--
cines when Beggaf Cherry Cough Syr
up win positively relieve yonr coach
at once? This it no advertiaiii
cheme, but an actual fact, and we

gaarantee it Gtt T. Blaekuiuu,
uraggist.

Pluiplet ou the Face
Dero a an impure sUte of thelblsod
and looked upon by many with
suspicio 1. Acker'a Blood Elixir wiB
remove a impurities and leave tho
complexi. 1 cmooth and clear. There
is nothing that will so thoroughlybuild np the constitution, curifv and
trengthon the whole aystem. Soli

and guaranteed by Foshay & Masou.

A fine line of diamonds, include
ing ear rings, inlaid cold watches.
finger rings, etc., just opened at H.
Ewert's. Call and his nw
jewelry of latest patterns.

Wanted A girl to do ccneral
housework. Inquire of Rev. E--
R. Prichard.

A second handonran for sale ehcaa
at Mrs. Hyman'a.

The latest sheet music at Mrs.
flyman's.

SHILGH'S VITAL1KZR rs wbat
yen need for constipation, loss of au- -

petite, dizziness and all tymptoi of
dyspepsia. Price. 10 aad 74 ceats per
bottle. Foshay & Masoa.

FOR DYSPEPSIA ax mvep cot- -

plaint. y have a prmtcd guarantee
on cvt rr ultie oi&niion s v rauRcr. it
neve;- - fails to ?ure. Foshay A: Mason.

A Bold Attempt to Rob a rank-i-n

Minnesota.

the m;.ii: tMH-iu- v.

5:et Sugar in Ca'ifsrEia Pcles ncd Wires

Comf rows Emaucipi'tioc Prtc!a-tio- a

Celelratiosi

The IIkiialu's Special IKspatvii't.
Minxkai'olis, April 1(. A 1kM

and nearly successful attfinpt was
made at noon to-ua- y lo rob the
Ht,ale bank. '1 wo men went into
thp bank wlei only one rr two
employes were present. One. cov-

ered the employes with his re-

volvers and the other vaulted over
the railing and thrust $8000, which
was on the teller's table, in a
valise. At this moment a depos-
itor entered and the rob her threw
the valise to his accomplice who
dashed out. Ihev were caught
and nave the names of James
llenrv and Fred Dounlai-s- .

W1KE8 AMD POLES.

Ilicy Have tw t ome Biwn iaiid Kt-jlr- iac

ly the lcple,
Ni:v York, April 10. The

mayor sent to the commissioner oi
public werks to-da- y a letter notify-
ing him that the poles and wires
were to come down. They were
as follows : On Sixth avenue from
Twenty-thir- d street to Fifty-eight- h

street, except Western Union wires
on the elevated railroad structure;
on Broadway from Fourteenth
street to Forty-fift- h street, except
the fire department line; on
Twenty-thir- street from Sixth
avenue to I 'road way; on Twenty-fift- h

street from Sixth avenue to
Ilroadway and on Forty-secon- d

street from Sixth avenue to Madi-
son avenue. The fall of every pole
was haiied v.iili cliecs by the
crowd. The commissioner have
sent for more police to be read'
for anv emergency.

i::.i:t m;ak.
IV.z 4 uiitimny luevrpiti'ateil in Saci

I'raiiit-isc-- for lis lSaauntrinrr
San Fka.misco, April l(i. A

beet sujzar companj-
- was incorpo-

rated here with a capital stock of
$5,000,000, and with J.ouis Sitnlas,
A. Litts, F. Khrmann. Clans
Spreckles and I). Spreckles as di
rectors, th two latter hoMiii"; half
the stock. The object is to erect
large Buar rennenes at various
points on the Pacific coast, in addi
tion to the one already established
at Watsonville, Oal., with the cx
pectation of refining 50,000 or (10,
000 tons of sugar a vear. The
points at which the refineries will
be established are not indicated.

4 0LOKED PEOPLE.

They (clcbrale Euianripsilinii l:iy
.liiiilvcrsitrr.

Washington, April 1J. Kman-c- i
pat ion day is being celebrated

bv the colored people of the Dis
trict ol Columbia by a parade of

military and civic associations.

Lurky .uavbrrs.
New Orleans, April 10. The

following are the winning numbers
of the large prizes f to-da- draw-
ing in ihe Louisiana lottery : Firs,
32,074 ; second, 1)3,088 ; third, 9102;
fourth, 62,052; fifth, 8S.433 ; sixth,
1697 ; seventh, 29,350 ; eighth,3207 ;

ninth, 3002; tenth, 52,904; elev
enth, 36,038.

fttrrrt 4'nr 'lie-- I p.

Minneapolis, April 16- .- Vhe
street car tie-u-p continues. No
attempt has been made to run cars
since Friday.

Police after Banlanxer Tapers.
Pabis, April 16. The police

have searched the residences of
Boulanger, Count Dillon and
Rocheforth and seized a number of
papers.

FATAL ACCIDENT IX A SAWMILL.

A Young Man Falls n a Circular
Saw, and Is Terribly Hatfllated.

McMiNNViiXE, April 15. Ivan
Powell, a youDg man working at
Jones's mill.was killed at that place
to-da- y at 6 :45 A. M. While stana-in- r

over the saws, oiling them, bis
coat was caught.aai be was tbrown
from his position on the circuisr
saws, which had just started and
were runine at the rate of about
sixty revolutions. His arm struck
the saw first; then be fell on bis
neck, saverins the jugular Tein and

cutting deep into his neck. He
aiea twenty minutes isier.

He was an unmarnea man, aoouc
27 years of as;e. His folks, who
are at present at Pendleton, have
been telegrahed for, and the re-

mains will be buried Wednesday at
Glenbrook cemetary.

TOB SUGAR TKlsT.

Proceedings la tlie Suit ( AbbbI tlie
Amerlcau Campany's Charier.

San Fbancisco, April, 15. In
the suit to vacate the charter of the
America! tag1, lefinery the depisi- -

. j xir.i.u C
nun ol Anarew ncitu, iwuct

resident of the refinery was read.
It appears the trust certificates

onginaliy gin in exchange lin-

stock of the Amcricaa Sugar lis
finery Contaoy were given in
trust to three trustees, bur later on

Caution lo JlofUcrs.
Kvcry mother is cautioned 'against

giving ln:r child laudanum or ptra-gonc- ;

it creates an unnatural craving
for fctiini:l:ints which kills the ii'Mi.l

ortiiechild. Acker's liaby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-
dren and cure their pains. It is harm-
less and contains no opium or imr-phin- e.

Sold by I'oshay & Mason.

SPECIAL ftUTICE.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal College of

Londoc, England, also of the Hcllc- -

vue Medical College.
The Dr. has Rpent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, remove?
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife,
lie also makes a hpecialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practii cd
in the (ierinau French and Kuglish
hospitals, (.'alls promptly attended
day or nii'lit. Mis mi tto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
JiTOHice and residence Ferry street,
lictwefii Third and Fourth.

Try Cn: I5ro": I'iiit.xiose " cent
Havana cigai 'S.

9,999.00
IN GOLD

To Be Given Away.

Cut out this auvettisenient and send'it
J. LAII.MEK& CO., Kuiavryntan, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 Uirve-ccc- t Canadian, o 21
two-ce- American ostac stamps, and they
will send you by mail (postpaid) in ood time
for planting in April or 5Iay next, your
enoice of any one ot the following collection
of plants, mill enter your name in eompeti
tion for the $11,99!). 00 in Rold that they arc
(fivinir away in order to introduce their nur
sery stock.

Collection of Plants
No, - 2 hardy roses.
No. i - hardy elimbini; roses.
No. :!- -2 overbloomiiig roses frr2hf ut eu'

ture.
No. 4 2 dahlias.

No. 510 uladiola.
No. (i -- 3 hardv crape viiie.
No. 7 8 raspberry p ants, 4 eac'i black and

rea.
No. plants, 4 choice kini's.
No. 9 5 very choice plants four houtc eu!'

ture.
N'o. 105 cherry currants (ic(').
No. 11 ii Lees proline currati ts (black)
No. 12 ft white (frare ci.rnnts

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
alotiir ith stamps for anv one or more col
lions of plants, will be numbered as t iey
rout!; to hand, and the senders ef the first
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as lcllows:

1st SAM) I The next 20, $10 each.
2nd 100 ' The next 40. 5 each.
3rd- - 60 I The next 415, $2 each.

EUh ao I I he next 820, HI each,
oth 20
After W.OOO letters hare been received, the

senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
gilts as follows:

1st $225 Next It, 815 each
2nd 135 Next 15, 910 each
2rd 75 I Next 40, 5 each
4tn fto I Next 470, ea. h
Sth 25 I Next 500, 1 each
Aftr 1(0,000 letters have been received,
. 8" m of t ic mxt 1,000 fetters will rt- -

at foil :

aikl ' . .6100 each Next 5 820 each
5, 4 and 5.. 75 each J Next 15 10 each
6, 7 and 8. . . 50 each f Next 364....... 3 each

. 10, 11, 12. 25 each j Next 693 1 each
After 150,000 letters have been received the

senders of the next 1,109 letters will receive
(rifts as follows:
1 $100 each I Next 10 $20 each
2 75 each Next 25 10 each
3 and 4 50 each Next 585..... 2 each
Next 5 25 each Next 479.... 1 each

Any person may send any number of times
for any of the above collections. If 5 cents in
tamps extra is sent, we will send tn Jun

next a printed list of the names of allpersoas
wh are entitled to frifts.

We make this liberal offer to readers ef the
Rskald, knowing it will not pay us now, but
ur object is to introduce our stock and build

op a trade. Our mailing points are Toronto
and Shrubmount. Ont., K Chester, N. Y.,
Louisville, Ky., Plainesvllle, O., and Chicago,
IIL, and we will guarantee all stock to reach
ur customers in goad condition. Wc employ

no arents, but deal direct with customers,
and can soil and deliver stock to any part f
the United States or Canaoa a tabout one-ha- lf

the price charged by other nurserymen,
through agents. Remember we will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us a
list of wants and we will quote you prices; or
10 cents for a handsome illustrated catalogue
which you may deduct from your first order.
Address all letters

J. LAHMER Cfe CO.,
Nursery nen,
TORONTO, CANADA.

WANTED.

WISHING A FIRST- -THOSE
tuo I rt p

latest music or artists' materials, will
, I : 1... nnll.'nr. at T T

Unci a oarytti'i "jr .mo. aj.
Hyman'8. The pianos are fully guar-fn- r

fiv veara. Thn LoofftUKCU v. - J
pianos made to stand the climate of
the Pacific coast. The New Ameri-
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidious. Tainting and music les
sons given there. Stamping, LY.;

broidery and Dressmaking done v.,

order. No. 113 1st St., Albany. ('.-- .

Another man's doom soled vy
smoking stinkers Why not lo
Conn Bros., and ht:y Yourself a ood
ciar Thar keep ihe best in town.

Absolutely Pure.
This powuer never varies. A marvel

of puriiy.strength and whnlcsomrncss
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, short
weicht alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in c ms. Royal Bakin' jow-DE- K

Co . W' Wall st.. N. 7.
D W Ckowley ,Vc Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon.
-

ruisit ia
T Jl- - DAVIS, M. P. PHYSICIAN, AND

V siiicoii. Can be found at his office
room ii. S:rahiin Meek, tirst strut. Albany
Uregon- -

Dlt7crciiAMI;kKL!x7 HoMKOl'ATHlC
Office, corner

Third anil Lyon streits, Alliny, Orison. Of-

fice hours, inorninpt, S to 9 ami 12 to 1 and
after ( in evenings.

W. I1ASION". li:M( AN! .SL'K

, peon, Albany, Oregon

II. ELLIS, rilYSIl'IAN AM' MKr
.'eon, Albar.y, Oregon.

KELLY, PHYSICIAN' AND cX il- -CC. Albany, Oreuou, office in Pu ree's
new block. Otiiie.hours, freni S A. n. to 4
P. M.

J. VETERIXAItY SL'R-- .A s;con. graduate of Ontario vettrinary
college andtmcnibcr of the Ontario vt tt Hi-

lary medical society, is )rt pared to treat the
diseases of all domesticated animals on
scientific principles. Office at Ans Marshall's
livery stable, liesidence Itli and L'alapooia
streets, Aibanv, (regon.

DR. K KOLPEWAY, YETEIWNAKY Si ll,
Albany, Oregon.- - Graduate of (ierj

mnii and Anierictin "'ol leireo.

ATTOK.M1VS.

X. JiLACKUrUX, ATI'OKXEY ATDlt. All any, Oreoii. Oltice in (Mil
bs How's Temple, fill practice in all courts
of the slate, and give special attention to all
business.

U'OLYEHTi.'N II A K L Eji' Y. . A ITO !iX E Y
V at Law, Aib.irr., or. otiicc in rooms li

and 14, Foster's l.lock, over L. E. lilain's
stor t

T K. WEATHOIU OUP, A'lTOUNEY AT
t) . law, Altirty, Oregon- .- Office in Odd
Fellow's lemple. Will pra t i all the
courts' of tlirsiute, and give sj.eeial attention
to all business

pEVEKi: HofSE, Al.liAXY, Olt.-CI- iAS

IX Pfeilhr, Prop. Oniy lirst eclass house
in the city. Large sample rooms for com-
mercial inert. No Chinamen euiplnyed in the
kitchen. General stage otlii-- for Conallis.

EWF.itr, PRACTICAL WATC1I.MAKEH. and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

t : Ur-slcr- I
AXP OLYMPIAN' SEKVEDEASTERX dav at H. restaurant

(Jfl P'LLAKS To LOAN" ON IJOOP
'Wlf ren isttte security. Apply to S. W

Crowder, Albany postoftiee.

I.nurt Mirvryims.
T)AKTIF.S DKSlRtNS Sl'RVF.VINO IWMt CAN B

1 tain aeeurate and prcinpt work hy oallinir
upB tnrrr roi r . l. r. Usher. Ue
bag eomplet e epies of field notes and town-
ship plat, and is prepare 1 to do surveTinjf ia
iy part ef Linn county. Postoffice address,

Millers Station, Linn eounu , Oregou.

WINK, AGENT FOR THECB. 8 re, life a.ceident iatnrance wm-paaie-

Beat.
ROOMS TO RtNT. AT THEFVRKISHRT)

THAT TTf:iCIXa'mnOR mn n
b qnickly cured by Shilok's Care. We
gaaraMie iL Foehay & Masa.

H.F. MERRILL,

Banker.
ALBANY, - . ORISON

Bells exchansre on New Tork, Sai
Fraacisco and Portland.

Buy notes, state, county and city
warrants. Receive deposits subject to
check. Interest allowed on time de-

posits
t&uecuoi receive prampt aueation
Correspondence solicited.

SSfOffice hours from 8 a. if. lo 5p. m
Agent for reliable lire andmarine
amrance companies.

Aitaziy Bath House
aK

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSETH WEBBBK, PKOf RTET9R
ElTLadier d ildrB's hair dreaa.

C a specialty. satiefaeia
Karaate4r

HATING 801.1) 1IY INTEREST IS THK
of :tnt:..'. :. I,:uidi of the

tnu ef CoshoTr A i v.if it v.. f.. Stanard. I
wish ta call tin ( t!! who know
thetr.neles tridebtejtu (..Vuow & t able to
fall .ici fettle at once. ILmna-- sold out oa
ae..'.:i.t of poor health, I eipect to cbaageiini'i'e tor a nhiie. and ail arcocats aot
titled before I jet reT to leare Browiitville
ill ae lrf with aa cflt-- ar for eelieeWea. A

wrd te tke ie nttieiart.
O. f. lOtUOW, BraaTil

The Leaii C

HSE2SEE2E"

otlier,

ALBANY

Carries the Largest Line of Men's

and Boys' Clothing:, Furnishing

Qood, Etc in tho Willam-

ette Yalloy.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Ib His IMerchaot Tailorai topartiaeiit

I?

!!

I
.Hi

! f

F9STBR 1LK,

ilTY DEUG STORE.
FINE LINK OF- -

ART SUPPLIES
TOiLIT AK .FANCY ARTICLES.

PRESCGIPTIONS CAFEFULLY iCOFFCLNLcD.

OUISS & SON, PROPRIETORS,


